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tjS "What a ol suffering tfiat one
tells. It says : am all
ed out-- seems me

can hardly take another step.
J haven particle of

timbitlon. can't do half
work must do.

nervous,

i
ie trouble is, you certainly

now the .cure, a perfect Sarsaparilla. "
is :simply the name of the medicine, fox in a perfect
Sarsaparilla there are a great many Temedies Some act by
taking out the lad: others, hy putting In the good.

You want a Sarsaparilla that will make your blood pure
.this spring, a .Sarsaparilla that will make It rich and strong,
a .Sarsaparilla that is a powerful nerve tonic. You want
the strongest and iest Sarsaparilla that can be made.

.tors

discouraged."

lira Blood

"The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision of three graduates.: a
graduate in pharmacy, a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine."

"last July my oldest idartghter was taken sick, andTwas on imy feet, it seemed to me, r.ight "day for
weeks taHing.care of her. 1 had no otberlhelp than that which my .husband gave :me, and by the time daughter
ibegan to mend I was down sick myself. 1 was discouraged,. and idid not care much whether I lived or died.
My husband ;got me a bottle .of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and its effects were magical. Two bottles of this medicine
iput feet and made. a well woman of me--" .Jane M. Brown, Bentonsport, Iowa, Jan. io, iqoo.

THE

Chills

BEST PRESCRIPTION
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence you
know just what you are taking when you take Grove's.- - Imitators
do. not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's" contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. The Iron acts as a tonic; while the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system.; Any reliable i will tell you that
Grove's is the Original and . that all other so-cal- led Tasteless
Chili Tonics are imitations. An. analysis of other chill tonics shows
that Grove's is superior.; to all others in every respect..1 You
are' not experimenting when. you. take! Grove's its superiority
and 'excellence having lng been Grove's is the'
only Chill Cure sold throughout .the entire malarial sections of
Ches. United States. No No Pay." Price. '50c

A TRAIN EAST
The" New York
Boston

BIG
VIA

FOUR
NEW YORK CENTRAL.

TO

"EASTERN CITIES.
(Effective April 29th, 1900.)

Lv. ST. LOUIS.... 8: 00 A. M.
Lv. PEORIA 7 : 30 A. M.
Ar. INDIANAPOLIS ....2:25 P.M.
Ar. CINCINNATI .6: 00 P. M.
Ar. COLUMBUS, 0 8: 10 P. M.
Ar. CLEVELAND, O ...9: 55 P. M.
Ar. NEW YORK 2 : 55 P. M.
Ar. BOSTON .,..4: 50 P. M.

"KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL"
still leaves St. Louis at Noon.

Ask for Tickets via

Big Four Route.
C. L. HILLEAUV. Aas't Gen'l Pass. Agt.
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WARREN J. LYNCH, Genl Pasj. Agt.,
Cincinnati.
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"Sarsaparilla

Limited" WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

t l I Don't b fooled with a mackintoshfl eir nihfiMr WUf. If van wMnttfrnat 1' i I h. will lnn vm drv In the hard- -

1

est storm bay the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your
town, write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

Save t!i Labels
and write for list of premiums oner

see for them.

Rootbeer

we

s
The farorite

snmmeT
drink

W. N. U. WICHITA N P. 1 71 9QO

'hen answering Advertisetnetts KindJf
Hentioa This Taoec.

Shakcepenre'a Ifame.
The name of ' Shakespeare can bt

6pelled 4,000 different ways. The poet
himself spellod it 22 ways.

Flower heeds for Cougress.
Every member ol congress receives

400 packages of flower seeds adapted
to the locality from which he comes.

COMPLETE MARKET REPORTS.'

CATTLE-Comm- on to Beary...
to heavy....

WHEAT No. 2 red
No.
No. 8.

RYE

City.

HOGS Choice

OORN
OATS

No.!.

3
5 5 S

HAY Choice timothy O 18 8--9

Choice prairie 7 T W
BUTTEH II

2tGrS.w H
Chlcaz

WHBAT No. red.. 69 a t9K
CORN No. 2-- &
OATS No. 2 w ltH

St. Laols Live Stock.
BEEVES 4 O t JO
STOCKERS & FEEDERS.... 3 5
SOUTHERN STEERS - 3 & i "

Cotton.
. Uplands. GulL

rivwrpool 6 2J

New YorK 813-I6- C

'Galveston... 9;-1-

Wichita Grain.
Close. Close.

0pen" Hl8lL LW-lods-y Y d"WHEAT
May 5 6."iS'V 6.V.'H S5

July
CORN

May.
July

OATS
May
July

Wheat: Mav
Corn: May.

HOGS.
CATTLE...

iir

66H 7! 66HS 66H

39H

23H

H 38 '

40
35

53
10 00

rO
18

88 ii

00
00 OS
25 M

10

23

38 3S
39??

S2S 53
2

Calls, Puts- -

8H 64
3XH 377s

Wichita Live Stock.
5 10 & 5 30

...
Chicago Live Stock.

BEEVES li in asm
COWS AND HEIFERS 3 25
STOCKERS & FEEDERS..... 3 30 4 5
TEXAS FED BEEVES 4 00 a S 20
HOGS 5 50 5 o
SHEEP Fair to choice & 00 e 25

THE LATEST NEWS IN BRIEF.

King Oscar and the queen of Sweden
are in London.
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Statistics show that American wom
en have 257 million invested in
bank stock.

General Montnegro, one of the Tala
gos' best fighters, has surrendered to
Colonel Smith.

The bubonic plague is reported to
have made its appearance at
ports on the Red sea.

22),I23,

dollars

Eeveral

General counsel of the land grants
railroads are claiming full fare for the
soldiers they have transported.

The crew of the light house steamer
at San Francisco have quit becaust
their wages were cut to" 835 a month.

In consequence of the failure of the
banana crop at St. Thomas, Jamaica,
the people are in a starving situation

Turkey ows all the nations and if
the Sultan pays the claim of the United
States, holders of other claims may be
affronted.

The Baldwin Locomotive works turns
out an average of four locomotives a
day; employing about 8,000 men in all
departments.

The Chinese government directs all
viceroys and governors to warn armed
organizations against hostile . acts
against native Cnristians.

The Canadian Pacific having got in
line there is now a solid compact of the
railroads not to pay any commissions
on any class of passenger traffic.

Governor Roosevelt, of New York,
has signed the bill to secure equal
rights to colored children in the public
schools and abolishing separate schools.

Secretary Wilson, of the Agricultural
department wants rural delivery mail
carriers to distribute on their routes to
the farmers cards containing the latest
weather forecasts and warnings.

There is a Union Labor grand stand
and one erected by the contractors,
both prepared for the Dewey recep
tion in Chicago. When the decision is
made as to which the admiral will use
there may be trouble.

The conventions of both political
parties in session in Chillicothe, Mo.,
passed resolutions-- ' prohibiting the
raising of campaign funds for any pur
pose, not even for hiring carilages on
election day. Chillicothe has a Good
Government club.

The bill forbidding companies to
combine to regulate commissions has
passed the Ohio Legislature, and as
there is no veto power, is now a law.

Major Thomas J. Chew, Jr., is dead.
He was a wealthy citizen of St. Joseph
Mo., and part owner of the St. Joseph
Herald.

The new Louisiana constitution pro-
vides an educational qualification for
voting and allows those who can not
pass in the qualifications to vote pro-
vided they or their fathers were voters
in 1867, when no black men could vote.

Two hundred waiters working in the
hotels and restaurants of Des Moines,
struck-fo- r an increase in wages.

The legislature of Ohio adjourned
without acting upon the appropriation"
of $1,000,000 for the .Toledo exposition

The supreme court has reversed a
Texas court which refused a negro the
right to have negroes on the jury which
tried him.

Governor Taylor, of Kentucky, is in
Washington to look after his interests
in the contest before the supreme court
for the office of governor of Kentucky

After June 1, there will be a penalty
of $500 throughout Cuba, against cock
fighting.

The total internal revenue receipts
in Cuba for the first eight month of the
present fiscal year were $558,374.

. News has been received at the war
department of the arrival at Manila of
457 horses with the loss of but one on
the passage.

The joint committee on judiciary of
the Massachusetts legislature, has re-

ported a bill to abolish the death pen.
lty for murder.

Tl. iban viho is going1 downhill meets
a lot oi his neighbors going np.

. Hope is the poor man's bread, and
charity sometimes supplies cheap but
ter.

British Cse Engines.
Traction engines are employed by

the British forces in the Transvaal for
the conveyance of supplies. . They drag
heavy leads up steep hills, and save
the struggling horses.

Pise's Cure for Consumption is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W. Samuix
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

The high C in music is attained by
treading on a cat's tail.

Beautiful hslr Is always pleasing, and Pabezb's
Baib Balsas excels In producing lc

Hianzacoans, toe beat cure (or corns. --15cta

The true secret of physical beauty is
to be born pretty.

A Book of Choice Recipe
Bent free by Walter Baker A Co. Lid., Dorchester,
Mass. Mention this paper.

At the aye of 21 a man has more
ideals than ideas.

The Beat Prescription for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Gbovk's TastelessChill Tonic. It is 6imply iron and quinine in
a tasteless form. No cure no pay. Price, 50c

He is indeed
hame.

lost who is lost to

Etats of Ohio, City op Toledo, t
Lucas Cocntv, f ss- -

I n.nk J. Cheney makes oath tbit he is the
senior partner of thu firm of P. J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot ba
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this Gta day of December, A. D. 18b&, A. W. GLEASON,II Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrtiBBists, Toe
Hall's Family Pills are the bsU

Growlna Purchaser Abroad.
The United States imported more

merchandise last year from every quar-
ter of the globe than It took in 1898.
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.Afegetablg Prepataiionfbr As-
similating the Food andBeguIa-tin- g

the Stomachs aM Bowels of

Promotes DigesUon.Cheerfur-nes- s
and Rest.Contains neither

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Ttox Karc otic .

PumfJon Seat-AbcSa-

fifptmaHt -
BiOatcnamJUla.

Ctmfitd Subs

Aperfccl Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. .

25c 50c

a
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The Evolatlon of the Shirt WaUt.
Tne modern belle's jaunty and beau

tiful blouse waist has been traced back
to the time of Garibaldi, the liberator
of Italy, who assumed a loose red shirt
tucked into the belt, a costume which
became' the uniform of his troops.

FREE GIFTS TO AGENTS.
We 'want 100,000 Agents, men and wo-

men, boys and girls all over the United
States to sell our wonderful Lekko Scour-
ing Soap. Lekkoene and other Toilet Soaps.
Big profit, easy work. Prise with every
cake. Write to-da- C. H. Marshall & Co..
Dep't 10, . Chicago, 111. Factory 118-12- 6

No. May St. Ref.. any bank in Chicago. '

When a man gets too lazy to fish,
there is no earthly hope for him.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing; Syrup.
For children teething:, softens the gums, reduce In-

flammation, sllsys pain, cures wind colic 25c s bottle.

It is easier to convince a loser that
gambling's wrong than it is to convince
a winner.

' Do Your Feet Ache and Barar
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas-t,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Truth is so irresistable that it at once
convinces the understanding and forces
a passage to the heart.

Read the Advertisements.
Yon will enjoy this publication much

better if you will get in the habit of
reading the advertisements; they will
afford a most interesting study and
some excellent bargains. Our adver-
tisers are reliable and send what they
advertise.

Uy and by is the path that leads to
never.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

TH

the . i
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

1
HI

C CINTAUN COMPANY. NKW TOM CITY.

ttADE EASY

CATHARTIC

urnw'(B

whan sick Is Lydla Em

Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound

No other medicine In the .

world has done so much
goodm

No confidence has ever
been violated

No woman's testimonial
was ever published by
Mrs. Pinkham without
special permission

No overwrote to
Kirs Pinkham for advice
without getting help No
man sees these letters
Her advice Is free, and
her address Is Lynn,
Mass She is a woman,
you can tell her the truth
No living person Is so
competent to advise
women None has had
such experience

She has restored a mil-
lion sufferers to health
You can trust her Others
have

Lydla E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mas.

L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES & fl

3SVVorth $4 to $6 compared

1 2Hf

1ST
untmrr

wun oiner manes.
Indorsed by over

l,vuu,uuu wearers,
Th genuine bare W. L. I

Donsus' name and price I

stamped on bottom, lake 4

no substitute claimed to be
as (rood. Your dealer
should keep them if.
not. we will send a pair'

on receiot oi mice and 2CC.
extra for carriage. State kind ot leather,
size, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.

W. L DOUGHS SHOE CO., Brockton. Man.

PATENT!
rlA mm tM nittenta.billtY.

REFUNDED.
Advertised

Free
Pend for ;o.,Tree, miuu b.oi evens ok

tablltbed 1864, 811 14tk St., Washing-ton- , D. C.
Branch Offices: Chicago, Cleveland and

DEMQIflMC Get Your Pension
rEWOlUWQ DOUBLE QUICK!

CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Agent,
1425 New York Avenue, WASHINGTON. O. C.

nOHDCV NEW DISCOVERY; givesJ S 3 1 quick relief and cures worst
cases. Book of testimonials and 10 DAYS treatmout
FBEB. DB. H. U. SKSUI'S SOSB. Bex X, AUsata. S.

INVENTORS
Send y foronr handsomely eurrsved
88th work on FKEK

MASON. FENW1CK A LAWREKCIC.
ratent uswyera. aablncton, D.

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now using

Irisrnational Type-Hig- h Plates
Sawed to

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

will save time in your composing
room as they can be handled even quicker
than type.

No extra charge is made for sawing plates
to short lengths.

Send a trial order to this and
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Eody Cleanin
Every spring you clean the house you

live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt which
collected in the winter. Your body, the
house your soul lives in, also becomes filled
up during the winter with all manner of

filth, which should have been removed from
day to day, but was not. Your body needs
cleaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,
your kidneys are full of putrid filth, and
you don't clean them out in the spring,
you'll be in bad odor with yourself and
everybody else all summer.

DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your
body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but
positive and forceful CASCARETS, that
work while you sleep, prepare all the filth
collected in your body removal, and
drive it off softly, gently, but none the less

surely, leaving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels clean and
Kvely,land your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a JO-ce- nt box todayand if
not satisfied get your money back but youTl see how the cleaning of your body is

BY

DY

woman

DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too to buy CASCARETS we wiO send a box free.

Sterling; Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper.
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